
Kindergarten Learning Plan Menu  
For the week of May 18th  

 
Total learning minutes per day should not exceed 45 minutes per day.  We encourage 
you to break up activities throughout the day. 

Weekly Message (use the same 
message for the whole week) 
 
Spider Song 
 
 

Hello Entomologists! 
This week we will be learning about spiders.  A spider 
has eight legs and 2 body parts.  All spiders make silk. 
What do you think spiders use the silk for? Have you 
seen a spider before?   Be ready to work on a number 
talk using a  dot card with me . 
 
Day 1:  
Have your child read the message. (You can read it first 
and have the echo read it back to you) 
Day 2:  
Have your child find and point to the punctuation marks.  
Day 3:  
Have your child read and point to the power words.  

 Reading  
15-20 minutes daily 

❏ Read for 15-20 minutes  
-  Arc Bookshelf 
-  EPIC 

Phonemic Awareness Lesson:  
skills to allow kids to hear and 
manipulate sounds of words 
5 minutes daily 

❏ Watch the new Heggerty Video 
 
            Nursery Rhyme Video 

 
❏ Visit Starfall to practice letter sounds and 

phonics skills.  
 

Power Word Practice  
5-10 minutes daily 

❏ Have your child write their power words on a 
blank piece of paper; once they have written 
those power words, have them read them to 
you.  

❏ Practice 1G power words  
             1G Power Words PowerPoint 
             1G Power Word Fitness 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=w_lCi8U49mY
https://www.arcbookshelf.com/
https://www.getepic.com/sign-in
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-gNbNwGRYRHsvIduKsV6CIDon5dOWfgo/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1CriuAkPGSE7QiDIa6CE9xADVb_MhAPrH/view?usp=sharing
https://www.starfall.com/h/index-kindergarten.php?mg=k
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1yJ86LK52MFNTaIh3pXE8GvB96IgWIcMFXfOhKn4tW1M/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/16OT3_bKHNkunquFwzs72EEMf7p2b6odhgB7hvjZ5_MI/edit?usp=sharing


             2G Power Word Memory #1 
 

❏ Practice 2G power words 
2G Power Word Fitness  

 
 

Writing 
5-10 minutes daily 
 
❏ Watch the The Diary of a 

Spider read aloud.  
Read Aloud 
 

 
❏ Examples of kindergarten 

spelling: 
spider - spidr 
legs - legz 
eight - at (8) 
webs - webz 
eyes - iz 
 

 
 

❏ Write; use the writing prompts for each day or 
create your own. Finish these sentences on your 
own using your power words and sounds. 
Day 1:  

-  If I was a Spider ______. 
 
           Day 2:  

What I like about spiders is  ______. 
             Or 
What I don’t like about spiders _______. 

 
 

Day 3:  
 Spiders can  _________. 

 
Spider Pictorial 
Writing Rubric Checklist 
Writing Example 
 
Writing Goals: 

- Use an uppercase letter to begin a sentence. 
- Use finger spaces between words. 
- Use a period to end the sentence. 
- Sound out words. 

Math 
10-15 minutes daily 
 
❏ Here is a math lesson that 

works on shapes: 
Shape Lesson 

 
Here are some videos to watch about 
shapes:  
Monster Trucks Learn 3D Shapes 
 

❏ Daily Practice- choose a daily activity listed 
below 

-  3D Shape Song by Number Rock 
- 2D Shape Song with Jack Hartmann  
-  Name That Shape Game with Jack Hartmann 
- Count from any given number:  (Example say 

start at 62 and tell them to stop when they get to 
65) 

- Write your numbers 1-20 

https://www.flippity.net/mg.asp?k=1DuLKNappy0-PqD6U8q2symBjIfzxdWy2_KxwvaDLeaE
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17hP6sbmmbJm3U9kRZDcZ2FhzHBBDEvEs/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ULuedXra4FZDxzSwqvJTrzNYBGIIUlEb/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19ugeSgoPkgYew4iH8QnBmar9nhvl4d3x/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1XWEHi5O7oG4ZfPzfV8Ktxrwh6MgZJkSkaV7v1Vq17ew/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1BdNlr-pw9KdSnG5vJSoBQKHOfbHppAZG5lIWjdvvnmk/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1sFPOyJNdeT6TF7APM-mmmtiC7iMqtqlu/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=awdthrGmZ4U
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZnZYK83utu0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=beTDz9HSNOM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=svrkthG2950


2D vs. 3D Shapes 
 
Quack and the Amazing Sandy Magic 
 
Use these links for shape practice: 
  
Drawing 3-D shapes  
 
3D Real Life Objects 
 
 
 
 

You can use this numbers template (optional) or 
use a blank paper 
 

❏ Solve 1 story problem using pictures and an 
equation daily 

 
Story Problems: 
Day 1:  

- There were 8 spiders spinning a web. 
3 spiders jumped away.  How many 
spiders are still on the web? 

          Day 2:  
- 7 slices of pizza were in the box. I ate 

some slices of pizza. Now there are 5 
slices of pizza. How many pizza 
slices did I eat? 

          Day 3:  
- I found 3 butterflies and 1 ladybug on 

my bug hunt today.  How many 
insects did I find in all? 

          Day 4:  
- There were 10 spiders. Some were 

big and some were small.  How many 
could be big and how many could be 
small? 

Optional for additional practice: Composing Shapes and 
do some practice on Khan Academy. No need to create 
an account, just search “courses” in the top left corner. 

Specialist 
10-20 minutes daily 

❏ Do an unplugged activity that the specialists 
have created. 

❏ Specialist Scoop 

 
 
 
 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YxoLlSTu1jo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LdAvKJnAsXc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ucAUQsOWQY0&t=2s
https://www.mathgames.com/skill/K.32-geometry-of-everyday-objects
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ilRZ3A6xZ22Hdnj6yZ7KE5-p-a30pqpvT_97ZEI1XYo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ilRZ3A6xZ22Hdnj6yZ7KE5-p-a30pqpvT_97ZEI1XYo/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.khanacademy.org/math/early-math/cc-early-math-geometry-topic
https://www.khanacademy.org/
https://bit.ly/3csq4Oo

